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away, his glasses were broken, his body bruised and his
clothes tattered.1
The reason for this punishment was that just previously
Barnardo had persuaded some lads to leave this doss-house
—where every night abandoned girls came to dance with
them—and enter a model lodging for working lads conducted
by Quintin Hogg.
The above incidents are representative of scores; but one
doss-house experience stands out in the Doctor's life-story
as unique. Only once did Barnardo sleep in a lodging-house;
and the memory of that adventure remained with him
always a nightmare.
After long association with lodging-house life, Barnardo
determined to sample a "doss" himself; so with the help
of Mick Farrel, an effervescent little Irishman of thirteen
years, who had slept in nearly all the "doss-houses" of East
London, his plans were laid. For days no razor touched his
face, and the resulting beard, along with "a little dust and
mud judiciously distributed over face, head and hands5',
formed the first essential of his "make-up". Tattered coat
and trousers, a battered "billy-cock", a filthy red handker-
chief, dilapidated boots and a bit of rope for suspending
his trousers, completed the disguise. So, with the dauntless
Mick as pilot, the exploit began.
All the way to K	Street, Mick bragged of the par-
ticular "doss" for which he headed. It was frequented only
by "swell chaps", "fellows as did big business, an5 no mis-
take"; yet for fourpence you got "lily-white sheets59 and
accommodation withal "fit for a king".
In a street both "narrow and foul", Barnardo stood at
length before this wonderful "doss". It was a grimy edifice,
several stories high, and above the door was a sprawling
sign, "Beds for single men, 4-d." Barnardo removed his
spectacles, slouched the torn "billy-cock" over his eyes,
pulled tighter the rope around his trousers, and followed
1 For a racy account of this incident, see Mght and Day > August 1st, 1877.

